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7he St. Johns River is the largest river In the 1870s, large steamboats could eas-
system that is entirely in Florida. It is one of the ily navigate the river as far south as Palatka,
very few rivers in North America that flows and the more adventurous could travel
north. It is Florida's longest river; its 300-mile much further south. Holidays on the river
length drains 9,100 square miles, almost a became a favored pastime. The river wildlife
"sixth of the state. Its largest tributary, the Okla- - its bird life, but especially the alligators -
waha River, was once the route of part of the was a major attraction and as the river nar-
long-proposed and now-defunct Cross Flor- rowed in the middle and upper reaches,
ida Barge Canal. steamboat captains soon were forced to

prohibit the shooting of alligators from the
The St. Johns was an aquatic highway decks.

from the earliest days. It was a path into and
through Eastern Florida and was part of innu- One result of travel on this water highway
merable schemes for an intracoastal water- was the opening up of the eastern interior
way to the south, as well as for the water pas- and the upper river to agriculture.
sage across Florida to the Gulf of Mexico.

Today's problems on the river stem in
Early travelers in Florida used the St. Johns large part from agricultural drainage of the

River as a safe route to St. Augustine and the interior of Save Our Rivers Purchases upper reaches of the river where more than 60 per-
Florida. The alternative was the perilous trip by sea. St. Acres Purchaseid 48 325 cent of the floodplain has been lost, including 42
Augustine travellers would complete their journey by Cr,.sl 53.5 mo, (r* blna;r percent of the annual floodplain. This loss, along
horse from Picolata on the river. Selected Parcels with channelization of the river and drainage to the

$e-rninoie Rfc-r"h 400 a.res coast, creates a water supply problem during dry
"Here on the St. Johns," wrote author and river resi- ar I Mc X:v. S0 D0'arfes periods. These are the areas where Save Our Rivers

dent Harriett Beecher Stowe, "a water coach is more to Lake MF iarrach. 2. 80( accres purchases are attempting to restore a more normal
the purpose, in the present state of our wood roads, Greenbourn 3.9_ acres hydroperiod.
than any land carriage...,"' D C Scott '4 0 l ac re,-
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